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Elizabeth Borelli has had a distinguished career leading diverse
military organizations for over 29 years. In her current role, she is
the Senior Military Advisor to the Office of National Drug Control
Policy (ONDCP) in the Executive Office of the President. She
serves as the senior Department of Defense (DOD) military
representative and principal advisor on counternarcotics, global
threats and drug demand reduction programs. She provides advice,
information, and recommendations to ONDCP and DOD officials
on counternarcotics and global threats support used to implement
the President’s National Drug Control Strategy.
Colonel Borelli was commissioned as a distinguished graduate of
Officer Training School. During her career, she has lived and
traveled all over the world and has commanded an Operations Group providing ceremonial,
musical, and funeral support to the Air Force and 2 space launch weather squadrons supporting
manned and un-manned space flights. She was the Deputy Commander of a largest Mission
Support Group in Air Force Material Command leading personnel, services, supply, travel,
transportation, fuels, and force protection. Her operational experience includes flying as a
crewmember on the Airborne Nuclear Command Post “Looking Glass” providing chemical,
biological, radiological, and nuclear consequence management to the National Command
Authorities. She also worked interagency policy with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration’s National Weather Service; deployed as an Air Expeditionary Group Deputy
Commander at an air base in southern Iraq; and has held numerous joint and staff positions.
In her free time, Colonel Borelli serves as the Membership Chair of Executive Women in
Government (EWG). She has a passion for mentoring and helped establish the new Mentoring
Program for EWG and serves as the Program Coordinator. During her military career, she
served as a Company Grade Officer Council sponsor and mentor at numerous assignments;
working with junior officers in all aspects of on and off-duty service. She has been a long-time
supporter of Girls Scouts and worked for over 10 years as a Girl Scout leader and camping
coordinator; culminating her volunteer service as a Service Unit Leader and Delegate of her
Association.
Colonel Borelli received her B.S. in Chemical Science from Florida State University, a M.S. in
Meteorology from the Naval Postgraduate School, and a M.S. in Strategic Studies from the Air
War College.

